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Ferdiniand Sehivereïg.
AMONG,( th,.: Christian morkcrs prcbent at the'-ANiagara Con-

ference for Bible
Study,hleld in 188
was MNr. Ferdinand
Schiverca. B y h is
earnestness as a
Christian, and his
genial disposition, hie
won the affections of
ail who met lM. On
invitation of Mr. H.
B. Gordonî, Chairnian
o f t he I)evotional
Commnittec of t h e
Toronto V. MI. C. A.,
lie wvas invited to
spend a day or two
in Toronîto. Il s ad
dresses while in the
City' wcre blicssed of
(;<)d, and hc %,as, ask,
cd to îc % isit Toronto

of ,ir-% it es fotr y <>unge
mnen. .X'un in i ,S,
hie took uip çiiiar -

5f~~andi tht re
Suits tvcru, ver> grati

Furdinand Sý c ii
verea ivas born in1
Newv York. Hlis fa

Wc. ma h2' Nit Schivcrca :,t the dose. vr the..c ..ccttin.. hed
tcday. ýc * ci% at lprapton, and b.. reîarn. in Febnn.ry. x ZE t re-

ena1,uts, wccksý, .aibuurID& &Î.. Srncr Of t..aa Ity

ther wvas a Roman Catholic and bisý niother a IProtest-
ant. Ferdinanù, though christened by Bishop) Mc-
Closk c, saw the fallacy of the Ron-ishl faith at a ver>'

early age. He was
sent to a Protestant
Sunday-school until
hie ivas about nine
ycars old; n at
that age hie 'vas taken
from. the public
school and obliged
to wvork on account
of bis father falling.
into drinking habits,
a nd reducing t he
fanîily t o poverty.
Withdrawn from the
religious influences
whicli nii1g ht have
been broughit to, bear
upon hlm, by bis

nther, lie grew Up
reckless and with

' ? littie, desire for spirit-
ua-l things. TEaking

-ilking for the stage,
hu lm ade ul, hib mind
tu preî,arc foi, à in
the Negro minstrel
fine. Naturally gift-
cd asý a dancer and

- miinic, lie bade fair
to attain popularity
as a jerformer; but
soon lie drifted into
a1 tramip lite. Aftur

a brief experience in that direction, hie resumed his
stelib toward the stage, working at whatever lie could
get to do, and embracing i-very opp)Iortunity for better


